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City Drug Store.
Get ear prices mi .

PAINTS and OILS.
Before MMcfcaslac Ucwfeere.

quarters far all klaasof

MACHINE OILS,
this

At koftom prices. Just receh-e- a tee quality
of Inported DalButkm Insert rowder.

(laris Grecu) London rurple.

Kellogg & Co.
trip

I can loan money on improved farm

AT 8 PER CENT.
too and you can pay up the dent at the
end of any year and cut off the interest

Pay up the debt in

INSTALLMENT
a great deal easier way than to leave
the whole amount coming due, all in a of
chunk. Consult your ownintereet and
make your farm loans at the best
terniB to yourself and yoii will get the
best terms in mv office, t

G. W. Bakjceb.

Bed Cloud Markets.
Winter Wheat M&tf.
Krinjf Wheat 1.7&-15- .

Corn 22c
Oats 15.
Barley 38c. 38e.
Kye 28.
HciRS-4- .25

Cattle- -3 S0&4,
Butchers' tock 2 503.

8 Per Cent Farm Loan.
The Nebraska Farm Loan Co. will

make you a loan on you farm at
traight 8 per cent and furnish the

money without any delay. Call on
them in the Red Cloud National Bank
Building.

CITF NEWS.

Rain!
New band.
Cobs 22 cts.
Base ball is the rage.
Dok't forget the water works.
W. X. Richakuson is doing Denver

this week.
Mrs. A. J. Welch k visiting in Mc-Co- ok

and Akron.
Mrs. R. M. Graves, of Beloit, Kan.,

is visitingJn the city.
Mim Laomb Ladd of Chicaeo. is the

guest of Mr. Geo. Barker.
R. Croxtox of Guide Rock, was a

pleasant caller on Thursday.
Mr. Rickakiw, abrotner to attorney

Rickards, is clerking for Mizer.
The premium lists for the Webster

County Fair are ready for distribution.
There will be a county prohibition

maw meeting in Red Cloud on August
12. x

John MYouxd, of the Chicago Store
went to Rivertou last night on busi-

ness.

Just at present the poker playing
fraternity arelfiilly represented in this
3iocese.

P. A. BEAcmvs visiting in the land o

the "Mollie McGulres" in the solid old
Keystone state.

Wheatland post office has changed
to istAnn , Interested parties will

please take notice.
Cline & Stroup is the name of the

new firm, business, general hack and $

baggage delivery etc. t
Frame Norpf, an Omaha newspaper

man, breathed the heaven born air of
the Gate City on Monday.

Street Commissioner Hutchison is
doing a pious act on Seward street
between 2nd and 4th Avenues.

O. R. Dissox, general manager oi
the Fredonia Washer Company, was
irfwls city a few days this week.

'.G. Keix.v, of Beatrice, general
agent for the Chicago Boot and Shoe
House, was a pleasant caller on Tues-

day.
Hox. W. A. McKeiguax, our popu-

lar "Jcdge," is chuck full of humor.
The latest racket is "that wooden
baby."

W. S.Fox,a member of the South
Branch Lumber Co., of Chicago., en-

livened our sanctum with his presence
on Tuesday.

The Winner is entitled to that clro.
mo, and if the Hclmd has it and refuses I

to "flash up" there will be trouble in,

this diocese.
TnERE is luck in odd numbers, thirty

ne guests registered at the Holland
house on Wednesday.

Our I. O.O. F. brethren enjoyed a
pleasant converse on Tuesday with
Mr. CL. Young, a genial gentleman
and a P. G. M., from Ohio.

A. K. M vi.vE a limb ef the law and a
pleasant gentleman hailing from Iowa
City, Iowa, visited our city

m
one day

this week in search of laad.
Patrons of Wright Wallace will

bear in mind that their mammoth
stock of jeweby watches, clocks etc
has been moved acrott'the street.

The building formerly occupied by
Wright & Wallace is being moyed to
the vacant lqt owaed by Mr H. 8.
Kaley, opposite Ducker's dry good
store.

Mr. L. M. Pierce and Miss .Melvm
Piwceof Medina, Ohio, lather- - and

ter of Mia, J. W. Warren mreenjoy--
, iar the pkwure of a brief visit in the

ijate aty. .
Ox Monday "Morphine Charlie'

aiade aa alatost auocuMftil break, on
the Torrid road to eteniity, hy firinf-th- e

oematy haitile ia which he wag
tiMiimrilyiacarcaratea.

R, V. SariXY, A. J. Feaaey, A. T.
Onaaby aad J. L. MBkr have letaraei
iroai their Wyoauac

viacea ttai Red dwai
L 41.
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No railroad new of any importance
week.

C. Schaffxit has returned frcm his
Kansas trip. this

Tom Bkexxax has returned from hie
to New York.

Rev. T. L. Sexton of Seward yisited
Red Cloud Saturday.

Miss Maria Dlcker has returned
from her trip to Illinois. on

Doc. Beck evidently has a dead
sinch on his pre-empti-on.

Mrs. J: S. 3uluvax has returned
from her visit to Pennsylvania.

B. F. Jeffords, formerly an employ
O. II. Maryalt, was in the city this

week.
Mr. A. C. Hosmer and family will

return from their extended eastern in
trip Monday.

The recent copious showers have
brought, joy to the hearts of many de-

sponding freemen.

Will Houghton has returned from
his trip among the ''tender feet,'1- - look-

ing fresh as a daisy.
If you want to see a really meritor-

ious article ask J. W. Warren to show
you a Fredonia washer.

The Ladies Baptist H. M. Society
will meet with Mrs. Scammon, Tues-
day afternoon, August 10.

S. T. Van Home has been making
some extensive improvements on his "

residence on South Seward street.
A party of gentlemen hailing lrom

New Mexico nave been in town lor a
few days pas iu search of ranch prop-

erty. '

T:e hotels of the city are crowded a
with land seekers, and business men
looking for locations iu southern Ne-

braska.
The ladies of the Congregational

Society will give a lawn sociable at
Mrs. Joseph Warren's Thursday even-

ing, August 12.
A party of B. &. M. 'high muck-- a

mucks' accompained by their ladies
enjoyed the divine atmosphere of Red
Cloud last Sunday of

Ivx Sheriff Warren is now handling
one of the finest washing machines
in the land. To be appreciated it
needs but to be seen.

Wright & Wallace have removed
to new and commodios quarters and
still dispone of immense amounts of
jewelry at surpaisiugly low prices.

In another column will be found a
very interesting letter from Stockholm,
S.veeden. written to Mr. W. B. Roby by
his brother, who is traveling in Europe.

The Argus office door is ornameutel
with a bull dec ehroino. and still We

are notjealous, but we are pleased to
sec evidences of prosperity on every
hand.

Willfrkd Houghton has moved
his merchant tailoring outfit into the
tho building on North Webster street
formerly occupied by Gilham & Rick-ard- s.

Hon. C. V. Kaley is passing in Cali.

fornia as a Nebraska editor. Barrin the
regular crowd we don't know that
the mantle could have fallen on better
shoulders.

Latest advices from. Maine report
county superintendent, Rev. C. W.
Springer as still improving in health.
We hve hopes of his speedy and ulti-

mate recovery.
The Omaha lice now publishes a

Sunday edition, and to say the least it
is a very readable paper, crhp, spicy,
and in fact ovcrilowing with just what
one wants to read.

We haye the manuscript of a blood-

curdling tale entitled "The still villiau

pursued her," which our readers will
miss on account of au aching void iu
the waste papor basket.

We call the attention of our readers
to the very interesting and highly en-tertaf- ng

descriptive letters written for

The Chief by its editor during his
wanderings in the eastern states.

WillN. King, formerly editor of
the Helmet, but nnw connected with
the Omaha HerokU tarried awhile with
friends in this city .on Monday, 'while
enroute for a short sojourn along the
Pacific coast

The instruments for the S. of V.

band have arrived, and the boys have
commenced practicing. They wish

to return thanks to the citixens

and members of the G. A. R. for their
aid to the enterprise.

Chas. A. Tracy and Joseph Ludwig,
two prominent young capitalists of
St. Joseph, Mo., arc in the city ih'w

week, guests of Charley Kaley. They
are satisfied with the future prospects
of our aty. They will probably locate
and go hi business here.

Mim Ella McBrioe, Nebraska's
aiost gifted elocutionist, gave one of
her interesting entertaioBMate at the
Copcrecational charch on rotaday
evening, which was well attended con-

sidering the other eatertaiaaieats in
the city on the same evening. .
ftW.J.YAXCEisasiBKkBaan of ata-tar- e

years, P, O. adiraftf , Iaarale. Ne
braska, (thk state.) His latest act was
the bringing of a s'jDk of com ta these
headquarters. 8aal stalk aiuasaiss
oyer thawoa Jest and has aSae ear of
core lecated ahoat eight feet shots the
root: - .: u --

-
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PICK-UP- S.

The street sprinkler is again en its
the

feet.
Wright Thorxburg is in , the citv

week.
Mrs. L. H. Fort and children arc

visiting in Peru, Neb.
The school marms are all on the

anxious seat this week.
Two lone" Italians furnished music

our Streets Thursday.
There will be services in the Episco-

pal
a

Church next Sunday, morning and
evening.

The Nebraska traveling men will
meet at the Bos twick hotel iu Hastings
August 22.

Mrs. Geo. B. Holland returned
home Thursday, after an extended visit ;

New York.
Red Cloud is the geogranhicol cen-

ter of the United States according to As
the latest maps.

Mrs. W. W. Gardxer and Miss Ford
started on an occidental tour Wednes-

day morning.
Rev. J. G. Airman will preach at at

the Congregational church next Sun-

day at 11 o'clock.
Miss Gertie Lindley, of Long Isl-

and, Kans., is visiting her sister in this
kty.Mrs. C.J. Piatt.

If the Sitnul don't behave itself we

will give it another dose of Latin,
Verbum mt sapicnti;'
Rev. Ceo. S. Davis will preach in

tho Baptist Church next Sabbath,
morning and evening.

John Ducker, senior partner of the
firm oi J. J. Ducker &. Co.. is abseut on

visit to the "Sucker" state.
Ed. Kellogg has the thanks of this

outfit for a generous supply of roast-

ing cars. The finest of the season so
far.

Prof. Hursch delivered an educa-

tional lecture at the M. E. church on
Wednesday evening, to a good audi-

ence.
of

A herd of fiery, untauicd, bronchos
have furnished an unlimited amount

fuu for the boys during the past
week.

The only objection we have to raise
against the present state superintend
ent of public instruction, is his super-

fluous of frout came.

Wouldn't it look funny to see

Grover getting mail addressed to G.

Cleveland, President, Red Cloud, Ne-

braska, and still strauger things than

that have happened.
a

A. F. Brown, general agent for

the publishers of Johnson's Universal
Cyclopedia, called on Wednesday and
talked an arm ofT. lowever, the work

he represents seems to haye consider-
able merit. W. D. Lane is the local
representative and will ci nvass the
city in the near future.
'Advertised letters for the week end-

ing, Aug. 2, 18SG. S. D. Rradstiaw,
Mike Kcnnealy, Mat Lahr, Bill May,
Billy MinturnJ Miss Gracssia Dreill, F.
C. Soooncr, W. M. Sidcrs, Mrs. Charley
Stiffen, Miss Lillic Smith. T. W. Stuart,
.August Thoborby, Miss Rose Whitman,
Miss Ellen Woosley, J. II. Young,

It is gratifying to learn, on the au-

thority of a Texas tiongressiuan, that
Mr. Bayard c,is aroused." It will he
the particular business of Texas con-

gressmen who hope to contiuuejn the
favor of their constituents to keep the
Secretary of State in that condition
until the justifiable wrath of of the
Tcxaus is appeased.

Ex-Edit- or King of the Hdinct, blew
in on Tuesday and touched flesh with
his numerous friend and acquain-
tances in the gate city. Evidently the
circumambient air of Omaha
agrees with his ip.

Notwithstanding the arduous duties
performed in the Interest of the
Herald. The gentleman is looking hale
and hearty.

A neighboring paper that is short of
better subjects thus soars about the
weather; "It is so-dr- y that you can
scratch a match on the bottom of ihe
cistern; the dust is getting deep, the
air is parched and arid, and Nature is
going around with her torgue hanging
out" Ante-grasshopp- er Nebraskans
can appreciate the force of the above
language.

We understand J. D. Calhoun, the
inimical.'topic man"o! the state
JonrntU, now straddles the editoral
tripod in the sanctum of the Stte
Democrat, Calhoun is one of the abl
est journolists iu the west, ami could
easily mount to the topmost round iu
the journalistic ladder, could he but free
himself from that infernal democratic
milfotonr.

there win proo amy De a game o
base ball some day next week between
the hosae team and a nine tross Caster
Kant. The Caster club have the rep-atati- oa

of being a crack niae. and
therefore the gaate aromiMs ie be aa'lutsrcstaajc nnr With Higby behlad
thebat,aadPltttiatheKfccer how

a fair shew fv a glori

TwsLiacola SaaV Jttnud

t?
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Samuel J. Tilde n Dead.
In the death of Samuel J. Tfldcn

democratic party loses one ol its

.iblest leaders. Mr. Tilden although a

deniccrat was one of New York's
greatest men. Death loves a shining
mark, Hancock, McClellau, Hendricks,
Kelly, Seymour and Tilden, the bone
and sinew of democracy have recent-
ly been called to cros the dark river,
.leaving their party like a ship without

rudder.
New York. Aug. 4. Samuel J. Til-

den died peacefully at Graystone this
moniitis at S:45 o'clock. There were
present with him Doctors Charles E.
Simond and Samuel Swift and his
niece, Miss Gould. His death was cn- -

tirely unexpected and caused bv ihe
failure of the heart, following an
acute attack of diarrhea and nausea.

soon as the news of Tildcn's death a
was received in New York there was a
good deal of excitement over it. In-

stantly the flaus of the city buildings
aud newspaper offices were displayed

half mast, and expressions of regret
were heard on all sides at the death of
the eminent statesmen. It is said he
had not been feeling well fcr some
days. Flays all over the city are at
half mast in honor of and out of re-

spect to Tilden. The news of Tilden's
death spread throughout the city very
rapidly. The newspaper offices bul-

letined it earlj" and so the new was
ooon scattered broadcast. Though it
w:ls known that Tilden had been in
had health for some time past, his
death, not being looked fcr, coming so
suddenly, was quite a shock to the
community.

Last week closed the Thirteenth
volume of The Chief and this week
we enter upon a new era, our four-

teenth year. Pausing on the threshold
the new, we cast a retrospective

glance backward. The past is gone,
the present is with us. the future is be-

fore u;. Looking over the files of the
past, we notice the chronicled record
of many who have stepped over into
the "Shadowy Beyond" and drop the
silent tear to their memory', fully
realizing that with them and -- us
there will be no further meeting until
the "Resurrection mom."

Lives of great men all remind u?,
We can make our lives sublime;

And departing leave behind us,
Foot prints on the sand hills.

We are now in the living present and
glorious present it is. rrosperiiy

abounds on every hand, bountiful
harvests and a smiling providence
while the future looks bright and prom-sin- g

and with malice towaid none and
charity to all we enter our fourteenth
year.

Soldiers' Reunion.
Reunion of soldiers and old settlers

of Adams and adjoining counties, un
der the auspice's of the soldier citizens
of Ayr and vicinity, and Strickland
Post 0. A. R., and" Relief Corp?, of
Hastings, will be held in Phillco's
crovc on the Blue, at Ayr, Adams
county, on Friday and Saturday, Aug
13 and 14, 18S6. The grove is a delight,
ful one on the banks of the Blue,
splendid shade, abundance of pure
water, well seated, and with all the
conveniencics for rest, recreation and
amusement The river is damned at
this point, and fine boating grounds
arc in easy reach. Ample supply of
refreshments and amusements for all-Tur- n

out aud enjoy the day with the
soldiers and old settlers.

Tin: base ball boys met at Charley
Piatt's effice lasi Tuesday evening, and
organized a strong team. L. H. Wal-

lace was chosen manager, and Dave
Zerwekh secetary and treasurer. C.

L. Fulforth was elected captain; C- - J
Piatt, Al. Galusha, and Anson Higby,
were elected as a board of directors.
There Is no reason why Red Cloud
should not have one of the finest nines
in the state. By a little practice we
think the nine as chosen to represent
Red Cloud in the base ball world will
achieve fame equal to that of tae Hast
ings Jleds. The name of tie new cluo
will be the "Red Clouds."

"Morfhlxe Charley" has created
an unenviable reputation for him-

self
4

during the past few days.
One of his little eccentricities came
very ncarjlepnving him of his liberty
and sending one of our best ckizeiw to
"that undiscovered, country. In all
due kindness to the misguided young
muu wo woukl advue hiaj. In all can-

dor, to shake the Just of Red Cloud
from effhis feet.

The present week closes the present
session of the county teachers insti-

tute. To say that it has been a suc-

cessful sewioa would be placing it
miki, and we will venture the asser
tion thai all the school marms are of
the OpiqHMi tket R ha& been sood frr
tbesa to be hsre.
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MtCook to see one of his brothers who
is sick and not expected to recover.

Mrs. Wm. Lavertv this week vis-- f

itmg relatives at Yuma, and taking in
the scenery of eastern Colorado.

Mas Alma Keency is visiting this
week with Misa Jennie Blaine, of Eck- -

ley.
01. Conrad is now the happy father

of a baby boy.
Peter Hill's team ran away on Sat-

urday last, but without doing any seri-
ous damage They started from G. W.
Hager's shop in Cowles, and after run-
ning around through town took the
road for I omc, near which Mr. Hill
overlook them, they having stopped
against a wire fence.

Dr. Johnson reports the addition of
boy to Thomas Lacey's family on Mon-

day.
S. W. Foe and family are visiting

their friends in and around Cowles this
week. Sam is oil duty on account of

mashed finger.
The Stillwater nine are comiuc on

Saturday to scoop the Cowles nine.
We'hopc there will be less profanity
indulged iu than on a former occasion.

Another line rain Monday night aud
Tuesday morning. L. H.

FARMERS' CREEK.

Fine shower.
Harvesting ia done. Most all of the

stacking is done.
We hear the buz, of the thresher.
Thomas Tullisoii lost a tine horse

last week.
Corn looks well.

.Potatoes arc a fine crop.
Del Walker smiles all over his face.

It is a boy, and doing well.
Del Wailter has hai vested about

seventy acres of oat:.
The school house iu the Walker

district is finished. Dame Rumor says
it was dedicated last Sunday with a
dance. It is said that it was a whop-

per for a country dance, about twenty
ladies being there.

N. E. Harvey is a bachelor yet, but
the way he goes up the creek every
Sunday people think he is in earnest.

Susanna.

INAVALE.

Nice showers, and corn ia booming
Esquire Vance shows some corn 12

feet high, and over seven fee to the
first ear.

Mr. H. Holdiege and his gang ar
doing a good job rapairing the bridge
across the river here.

Farmers have commenced haying
and the crop is good.

Mrs. Kirk, of Hastings--, wife of the
the popular tram asent, has been vis-

iting friends in this neighborhood.
Mrs. G. W. Knight Las gore to Cali-

fornia as a delegate to the national
convention of the W. R. C, and now
G. W. looks forlorn and "keeps bach."

Where, 0! where arc all the candi-
dates for office. We want some cigars
badly. Saxie.

L. II. Rust savs he can sell mora
nursery stock for the dollar than anj-traveli-

agent Forest trees, orna-

mental, standard stock and small fruits
Send m your orders and get prices be-

fore you buy of agents. Iw2
L.H.RusTis the boss small fruit

grower of Webster county. Iw2
S3 feeding steers for sale by 3Ioore &

Gardner, li miles south of Cosrlcs.
These steers were fed corn every day
last winter and this spring, and are in
fine condition. 52w4

Go to J. W. Warren's when in want
of hardware and second hand good- -

lie keeps everything and you can al-

ways fuul bargains there. If you have
anything to sell, see him. Don't for-

get the place, opposite Chicago Lum-
ber Yard.

Brick for sale at the Chicago Lum
her Yard.

Brick for sale at the Chicago Lum-

ber Yard.
Want kd Salesmen for iruit trees

rnamental, etc. Unequalled facili-

ties. Stark Nursery, Louisana, Mo.

House for rent Apply to C H- -
Potter. Good brflding. plenty Of
water and near the business portion
of the city. 4S--tt

Sulkey hay rake at cost.
4S 4t G. W. Dow.

A two seat half platform buggy for
sale cheap. 4S & G. W. Dow.

Monev to loan on chattel and real
estate ar Fred H. Bentler s,Red Cloud.
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ABOVE REPRESENTS

Jon OiiucalDioitric sTellekar

GREAT

fitting of Spectacles to all

DISEASES OF EYE

Ss?"

We guarantee this instrument to most perfectly

correct all deficiencies of Either Eye as --

each eye is tested and fitted to its own

peculiar deficiency.

IT IS THE ONLY 1NSTRUMEN

In the Republican Valley that can correct the Followi

Diseases, A tigmatism both simple and
compound:

Myopia,
Hypermetropic

Presbyopia, Etc.
We especially invite those who have

greatest difficulty in procuring spctr
to anu iuivc m,.

EYES TESTED FREE OF CHARGES

Call and sec this latest invention of science.;

and
WRIGHT

Jewelers
Red Clond, Nebraska,
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